
SCIENTIFIC KOTKS»

Tho temperature of the planet Neptune
Is estimated to ho 600° below xero.

.;. There is nothing better than oxalic acid
tor cleaning Corliss engine hot water valve
cheats.

In 1854 an ordinary silver watch cost in
America $85; to-day a much better silver
watch can be bought for $11, and a good
time-keeper for $6.
U is claimed for the new magnesccum

flash light-houses, introduced experimen¬
tally In Germany, that its ability to peue-
trate almost opaque atmosphere exceeds
that of any other known light.
A Philadelphia boat builder is making

an cigt-onrcu aluminum racing shell for
Cornell, and j; not her for Harvard. Such
boat* weigh about 175 pounds. A paper
or cedar shell weighs about 225 pounds.
The balance wheel of a watch gives five

vibrations every.second, 3(10 every minute,
1*1,000 every hour, 432,000 every day and
147,600.000 during the year. At each vi¬
bration it rotates I limes, or, say about
107.100,000 reVolitf ions a vcar.*

The internally tired boiler would seem

to have far more future promise than is

generally cupposcd. It is much more

compact and effective in proportion to its
size than the externally fired and demands
less fuel for the same power, unless the
latter is run ut a very slow speed..The
Safety Witrt>.
There is an impression that self-hard¬

ening steel will eut hard metals which no

other steel will cut. This is a mistake.
Carbon steel of best quality and of high
temper, which can be hardened in the
usual way. will cui chilled metal that no

self-hardening steel will touch.

A German chemist is authority for

the Statement that apples contain more

phosphorus than any other fruit or vege¬
table: for this reason, as well as because
the apple contains several acids, notica-

bly malic acid, it is an excellent brain
food and remedy against the ills that
comes of sedentary habits and rich food.

A novel folding pocket rule has been

invented by Mr. Mookerjee,of the Punjab.
It is a combination of measuring rule,
scales, mason's square and level, com¬

passes, protractors, dividers and set

square. It consists of a jointed rule, nine

inches long when closed, and with brass
- ends which puil out so as to make the to¬

tal length two feet.
The supposition that smoke indicates

great waste is refuted by M. Scheurer-
Keshicr, whose careful experiments tire

stated to show that when smoke is made
as d.nse as possible, the loss of combus¬
tible material is less than 1 !.j per cent.

To keep smoke at a mauimuut, he recom¬

mends a suitable mechanical stroker, or

provision for mixing the smoke with hot

gases. Scientific contradictions are truly
numerous.

Taper juillnys have been invented by a

Frenchman, M. Burot. The center or

nave is made of cast iron spokes, support¬
ing a stay on which the paper rim reposes.
This stay maintains the rim du ring the

process of manufacture,-and gives a great¬
er solidity, afterwards. The paper, which

is of a special quality, is seized, rolled
and compressed on the stay on one oper¬
ation. The rim is then to be dried, aud
then steeped in a mixture of linseed oil
and resin. These pulleys arc much light¬
er than those made of iron, and are less

expensive..Iuvention, London.
A curious timekeeper is employed by

some of the islanders of the South Pacific.
The kernels of the nut of I he caudle tree

use used. '1 hese are washed and strung
on the rib of a palm leaf. This is placed
in a vertical position, aud the upper ker¬
nels are of I he same size and substance,
each of them burns a certain number of

minutes, and then sets lire to the kernel
below. The natives lie bits of bark cloth

along the string at regular Intervalls so

as to mark divisions of time.

Production and Stocka of i'ic Iron in 1802.

[From tho ln»a ami St «.! As*wlatl«ii liiiHetln.] -

The American Iron and Steel Associa¬
tion has received from the manufacturers

complete returns of the production of pig
iron in i.ie United States in 18!)'.', and also

complete ieiurns of the stocks of unsold

pig iron \\\ the hands of makers or their

agents at the close of the year.
The total production of pig iron in 18112

was 0,107,000 gross tons, against 8,270.870
tons in 1801, and 0,202,703 tons in 1890.
The production *in 180.2 was only 45,703
Ions less than in 1800, in which year our

utax-itouni production was attained. The

production in the first half of 1S0:» whs

much larger than in the last half, the

figures being as follows: First half, 4,769,-
683 tons; second half, 4,387,317 tons. The

production in the first half of 1891 was,

however, greatly exceeded in the second
half, the (igures living as follows: First
half. .'{.."OS.iOt tons: second half, 4,011,763
tons. The extr.loaKnary activity of.tho
second h..lf of 1801 was but slightly
checked in the first half of 1802, but in

the second half of 1802 this decline in

activity was much more marked. Indica¬
tions now point to a continuance of this

decline.
The production of pig iron in J802 by

the nine Southern States of Maryland,
Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia, Ala¬

bama, Texas, \W>\ Virginia, Kentucky
and Teuue.-see, was J,80i',!{J7 gross tons

against i./('8.9!>6 Ions in 1801, and 1,644,«
160 tons in 1800. The production in 1802

was the largest the Southern States have

yet reached, it was 140,(.07 gross tons in
* excess of the production in 1800.

The production of *piegcleh>cu and

fcrromung:.ifc.-c in was much the

largest we have >vt leeoioed. I« amounted
to 170,131 gross tons, against 127,706 tous

in 1801, aud 133,180 tons in 1800.
The stocks of pig iron u hi-h were un¬

sold in the hands of mauuiacturers of
their agents on the 31>t of December,'
180.2, and which were not intended for

their own consumption, aggregut»d 5lf0,-
116 gross totio, against 506,33$tons «t the
close of Irin, aud {'08,0-1 tons at the close

0H8OÖ. Of the above mentioned rtocks
at the close ofJ892 there were 50,200 ton*

in the yards of tins Ame- cnP.g i o;>

Storage Warrant Companr and stiil »uo>r
the coKtrol of the makers. In udditlou |
there were in storage warrants yards on j
December" 31st 20,30) tons which <he{
SKjtkers' no louger controlled, Tfce stocks j
(tf maAiftg irott U the. do*? rt' vuti «0

the taut Art quartern, including storage
warrant atöcks which were ttfill finder the
control of the makers, were as follows:
December 31, 1891, 500,333- gross tons;
March 31, 1893, 718,579 tons; June 30,
tm> 73?-rM6 tons; September 30, 1892,
«17,382 ton»; December 31, im, 506,116
tont).
The following Mock* of pig iron which

were no longer under the control of the
makers were in storage warrant yards at

the end of the last five quarters: Decem¬
ber 31,1891, 3G,900 gross tons; March 31,

1892, 41*020 . tons; June 30, 181*2, 37,908
tons; September 30, 1892, 35,050 tons;

December 31,1892,29,500 tons. The total

quantity of pig iron in storage warrants

yards at the end of the bvst five quarters
were a* follows: December 31,1891,51,900
gros* tons; March 31. 1892; 'G2,600 tons;

June 30, 1892, 72,900 tons; September 30,
84,200 tons; December 31, 1892, 79,700
totes.
The foregoing figures of unsold stocks

show a steady and gratifying decrease

during the last two quarters of 1892.
The number of furnace stacks which

were in blaut on December 31, 1892, was

253, against 240 on -September-30, 2G6 on

June 30, 279 on March 31, and 313 on De¬

cembers!, 1891.

The Production of Gold »nd Kilver«

A French review, Lex 'Annrrte.8 de*Mint*,
has compiled from various official sources

statistics as to the annual production of

gold and silver throughout the woltd, the

total being given at 30G tons of gold and

1,477 tons of silver, representing a value
of 2ft\3-*0.000l. for gold and 37.360,0001;
for the silver. The countries which pro¬
duced the most gold last year were the

United States G;8S0,0!M)l.; Australia,
5,080.0001.; Russia, 4,680,0901.; the South
African Republic, 2,750,0001.; the British

possession in Africa and Asia, 1,920,0001.|
The average annual production' of French
Guiana, German, Hungary, Chili, Mexico*
Venezuela, British Guiana, and Uanadaj
oscillates between 200.0001. an4£80i0001.j.
while the countries which produce; the

most silver are the.United States, 15,000,-
0001.; Mexico, 10,840,0001.; Bolivia, 3,200,-
OO0l.;Gerinanv, 2,700,0001.; Chili, 600,0001.;
Spain and France, 440,0001. each; Central
America and British Guiana, 400.0001.
each; and China, 300,0001.

Schedule in effect Oct. 30, 1SU2.

LEAVE BRfSTOl, DAILY.
4.20p. m., arrives at Pulaski 7.2G p. nr., arrive E*

Bad ford 7.56p. ni., arrive.Roauoke JI.J» p.' in .

arrive Lynchburg 11.3."» ji. in, Petersburg 4.15 u.nr
Richmond 7.47 a. in., and Norfolk 7.<M) n. m.

Pullman sleeper Kadford to Norfolk and Lynch-
burg to Richmond.

8.40 p. m., (Limited) Stops only :it Hadford arrives:
Rornoke 12.40 midnight, t ins Pulltuau Sleeper
for Washington via Itoanoke, Shcnadoali Junction
and B. k O. Also for New York via Hagcrstown
and Harrfshurg. Dining curs attached,

7.20 a. m., arrives Koanokc 12.03 p. ni., Luray ii.'.l'i

p. in., Hagerstnwn 10.00 p. m., irriven Waslilng-
ton, via B. & 0. K. It. anp i'ltoiadoali Junction
II.IR p. ni. Through sleeper for Xew Turk.,
Arrive LynchburgB.33 p. in., arrives Petersburg
C.*> p. m., Richmond 7.4J» p. m , Norfolk 9.20 p.
iii. Punlinieu parlor rar Koanokc to Norfolk.

WtNSTON-SALEM DIVISON..Leave Rnaitoke daily.)
0.43 a. m., for Winston-Salem and iintermediate
points.

NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION..Leave Pulask"l 7.15;]
a. in., daily except Sunday, for Betty Baker, and
at6.45a. ni., daily for Ivanhoe, and LW|i. in.,'
daily, for Ivanhoe and Gouson.

NEW RIVER BRANCH..Wave Rad/ord tla'ily 9..V»
a. tu., for Blucfield and Pocahoiitas and coal Re-

ficais also for all stations Clinch Valley and for
.oulsvllle via Norton.Pullman Sleeper to Louis-'

ville, also 0J3H p. ni., for iSlucliehl, no connection
Iwyond.

OHIO EXTENSION..Leave Bluetield 6.10 a. m., dai¬
ly for Kaüova, Columbus Ohio and all iutermcdi-
ate stations.

CLINCH VALLEY DIVISION..Leave Minefield dui-
ly 9.M0 a. m., for Norton and 3.1/0 p. in., for Nor¬
ton Louisvii« and stations, L. A- N. R. 1!. via Nor¬
ton, i

01/IIHAM DIVISION..Leave Lyiichburg runion sta¬
tion | :>.h*i p. ni., daily for South Boston, Durham,,
am! aII.interne iliale stations.

Trains from lite East arrive Brislnl dally at 1.20 p.
in., 11.45 (vestibule limited) a. in., 12.55 night.
For further information apply to F. C. Wright,

Ticket Agent, Bristol.
W. 15. BEY1LL, (J. P. A..

Roauoke, Va.

flROIXIA: In the Clerk's office of the Circuit
Court for the county of Wise on the SOth day of

January, 1803, In Chancery.
Thruatoti, Trustee, j

vs. > In Chancen-.
W. B. Kiiboiiru, et «1.,J
The object of this suit is to recover judgment

against W. ILKilhotiru, E. II. Ould and I. N. Green,
or anyone of them in the sum of $13X3*2, with in¬
terest ffrom -November l»t, ISSD, and coms and to
enforce the same by person.'.I decree and by fore¬
closure of the vendor's lien, reserved in a deed dated
November 1st. 1SSI», from Iii'; Stone (lap improve¬
ment Company and R. C. Rali.ird thnistou. Trustee,
tö W. B. Kilbourn, on a lot in the, tewnof l>i^ Stone
(iap, Wise county, Virginia, m-wit: Lot- oi block
67, as show u on a map of it part of said town on

record in the ofth e of the Clerk of \\'\hC County Court,
known und marked as "Improvement Company's
Plat No. 1." And affidavit lit rein ha ein;; been made
tha I. N. Green is a non-resident of this State, ami
also affidavit having been made that there are or niay-j
be parties interested in the subject to he disposed of
who>e nsmes are uukimwu, and said I. N. Green and
said parties unknown having heen made parties dc-
feiidant by the bill in this cause, the said parties de¬
fendsnt are required to appear within fifteen days
after dae publication of this order; in the Clerk's
office of our said court, at rules to be holden there
for, ami do what is necessary to protect tln ir interests.
Alia it is ordered that a copy of this order be forth¬
with published once a week, for four successive
weeks, in the Itig Stone Cap Posy, a newspaper
printed in dt«; town of Hig Stone Gap, in the cotintv
of Wise, State of Virginia, noil posted at tlie froth
il«H»r of the court house of said county, on the first
daj* of the next County Court for the said-county
after the date of this order,

A Copy Teste: J. E. Li res, Clerk.
Builitt&McDoweJL.p.ti. 9-41

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of the Cirri It
Court of the county of Wise on the 2K;h«!ayof|

January 1803. in Vacation.
John .*!. Junes, Pia InliIf, i

Agaiusl > in Cancery.
J.CVCtmniv, Kx'rH id. Dft s. )
The object of this suit is to obtain a decree against

J. C. Chance, Executor of, the last will and ^estlmuiii
ojf Win. D: Jones, deceased, for the sum of forty-seven
hundred aud twenty-five clojlors (44720.00) uilh iu-
ter.-st t)o-reou from January loth, 1S9], and to have
twenty-five shares of the full paid capital st'»ck of ti e

Iltuk of Big'Stone Gap, sold to satisfy the plaintiffs
claim, ami to have the same which is now standing
on the hot.h i of the Bank in the name of Win. I). Jones
transferred to the purchaser. And ail affidavit li«v-
it»g twyu imule and tiled that the defendant J. C.
Ctiance, Executor of the la>t will am! tesUtun-ut of
W-iu.'.D. Jui'iCs,. deceased, is not a resident of'the
>'!«le'«7f Virginia. IC if- ordered that he di&i|&ar here
wi'hili 15 days after due pubticattbti hereof, ;.n*| do
wh.n may mre.t>ary to protect his-i.feiest in this
<uii. And it is further crdeieddhi t ;r copy I en-of be
publish? ( once a week for four weeksiii the IligSloiie
Gap Post, wwd that a.copy he postid-ttt the from tUor
of the ct>uri-nm»? of this uutiuty 4m the first day of
the next term of the county court of said county.

*

A copy Teste: J. K. Ltrey, ClerkJ
Jo>. b: Kelly, p. i|. <j-4t

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
Thursion, Tru>te<', vs. <Je»o-e Clark, et u.L, pur-

su lit to d'H.Tee rcndeni! in «h..ve s vied catt.-.o on

lt»Temli»*r 21..lt$Ul. the undersigned sp.nial nmtinis-
sioiter will, mi the premises, betwveii li b'cJoefi a. m., j
and 2 r»'clock |». m.. mi

MONDAY. MARCH 13, 1S9S,

j oiler for sale at public auction to the higitest bidder
the f.'lh.wing lot* in the town of PJgStone tiap, In

**lmpn>vetiicnt C«».'.-» Plat No. I:"' l^its 1.:', :'.and
..( hSork'S:. Said i-ts lie on tha vVcs! side^f Ea t
S<s omi stri»>'t. 1/eiW-eo Sha vo.-c

,
nd Cherokee Jiv*;

u »¦ s, ami are jutrali logram^ eac-r ;;;;\K;2«j»n!i, f'ötit«
tug XI fe-t each on Ea*t Se oml street. Said lo| No. J

I'M** at rbeSnalb coVm r of Cherokee A vets w. and East
Stolid stre*'!.
Ttnv* or Svu:.One-third «a-h, hulanc- in two.

e»juai In tallmejit ¦, wtt i iuti-re-i, due in S and 12
m'trilhs fr> nt day of >i.ile, to he evideiivisi by pur-
rliaa^r's n«lvs. and lite tdi.» to lie retained until i nr-

ch.nse price i* fully paid and ¦ on .«.«.> .»iioe "idcre«! I»y
t?ie court. Ii. C. Mj 1) >wkü , .Ii.-.,

Sp-u i . C mimh s: >lier.

In the t'lerk's Office of the fiiviih Conn of the
C mnty »if «'{.-,
T Wt*itv , Tfti.dee, i'laiMt t'.i

Agatoiit / la V aiH'^yi
Gu<» Ct.itk.ct^t'.. IWctnli'iit. j

L J. B, Miips4!)«rrfc iff i»ai>1 <">'i t, do rerti.'y that
t e itond reipilriHl of the Sp' ciai Comiulssiiaier by
titedeere*« reieJert-j in said cause t!ie 21s; day u/
D ci-mluT,'1»>81, hfis )twn dttly «Ive)t.
GJvch under nry hatal as Clerk v<t thu .said Court,

liil«im teg ot Jsiiuuiry, l»93. W. IL itesv, V. C.

the Commonwealth of Virginia,
To the Sheriff of the Connty of Xi'hc.(irretiitt):
Weeomroand you. That you summon E. M. Hardin,

W. E. Hani*, Mrs. Lucy C. Hazlewood, G. J. Heed,
E. W. Reed, W. T. Cioodk*, J. M. Goodloe, J. F. Bul-
tltt, Jr., Trustee, Bank of Biff Stone Gap, C. W.

Goodpaster, E. IL Goodnastcr, lt. B. Clny, Jr., T. St.

Sampson, Big Stone Gap Improvement Company,
Southwest Virginia Mineral Land Company, Appala¬
chian Bank, I». C. Thompson, P. C. Thompson, Jr..

iaichsd* Thompson, D. TV. Rots, JntittM Kaufman,
Morris H. Saver, J. M. Hardhi, Alfred Mnllins, blew-

ellyn N. Cre'iglcr, The I«noker Company, properly
known as the Turuer-l/wdter Company, Ii. F. McCon
ncllandJ.T. UcCohhell, (doing harness under the
Arm name and style of lt. F. McConuel * Co..; M. B.
Wood and J. i, Hager, (doing hubiursn under the firm

ntyl* of 51. B. Wood ft Co..) Mathe« Byrne and par¬
ties uiikno«ii. to appear at the Clerk'« Office of the
Circuit Court of the county of Vilae, at the rules to be
held for Raid Court on the first Monday in March.
1893, to answer a bill in Chancery, exhibited against
them in our paid court by B.C. Ballard Thrnston,
Trustee. And have then there this writ. Witness,
J. E. LirrS, Clerk of our said Court, at the court¬

house, the 26 day of January, 1802. and in the 117 yrar
of the Commonwealth. Tent: J. E. Liers, Clerk:
A copy Test: J. F.. Ltrrs, Clerk. JMt

The Commonwealth of Virginia,
To the Sheriff of tfir. County of \t'i*c.Grrrtin>/:
We command you, That you summon Big Stone

Gap Improvement Company Hn-mos It. Walker,W
E Harri». E. M. Hardin. Wm. K. Shelby, John W.

Fox, Jr., Southwest Virginia Mineral Laud Company,
Appalachian Bank, P. C. Thompson, P. C. Thomp¬
son. Jr., Lucinda Thompson, 1). W. Rots, Julius
Kaufman, Morris B. Mayer, J. it. Hardin, Alfred R.

MuHlnsi ami Llewellyn N. Creiglei, (composing the
firm of Mtllllns ft Cndgler,) The Turner-Looker Com¬

pniiy. also known as the Looker Company, It. F. Mc-
Comiell and J. T. McCouuelL (comi«oslng the firm or

R. F. McC»nne.ll A Co.> M. B. Wood and J. J. Häger,
composing the tirm of M. B. Wood ft Co.,; Bank of
Big Stone (Jap, L. II. Vaugban and S. D. Furgusou,
composing the firm of L. H: Vaugban ft Co.,) 31.
Mi'heiser, Gustovious Mlb.deer; G. E. Milheiser and

Sampson Hirsli, (composing the firm of M. Milheiser
A Co.,) TV. Ji. Nickels, Wm. McGenrge, Jr., TV. Wj
Nickels and TV. J. Horsley, fwTnu with IV. H. Nickels
compose the firm ot Vs. H. Nickels 4 Co..) B. D.
Fowlkes, Trustee, James Lane Allen, J.M Cawein,
4. M. Goodloe, TV T. Goodloe, E. E. Goodie*, Thomas
C. Hutherford and parties, names unknown, who are

or may !». Interested in the subject to he disposed of
in this suit, to appear at the clerk's office of the
circuit court of the county of Wise, ill the rule to be
held for the said court on the

First Monday In March, 1893,
to answer to u bill in Cliahcery exhibited against
them in our said court by IL C. Ballard Thrnston,
Trustee. And have then liiere this writ. Witness,
J. E. LIPPS, Clerk of our said Court, at the court

house, the 26: h day of January. 1893, un.l in the 117th

year of the Commonwealth.
Te.-te: J. K. Lirrs, Clerk.

A Cnnv Teste: J. E. Liers, Clerk. 0-4t

The Commonwealth of Virginia.
To Ihr Sheriff of the Con nit/ of Wise,.Greeting:
We eoinmänd yon, That you summon Rig Stone

Gap Improvement Company,W. B. Harris, B. M. Har¬
din, O.J. Reed, K. W. Beeil, W.T. Goodlne, J. F. Bnl-
litt, jr., Trustee, Bank Big Stone Gap, T. M Sampson;
Cynthiauua Ijiud ft Improvement C'ompauv. j. 11.
Vandeyir, L. B. Cook, M. C. Clay, Jno. TV Taul. J. A.
Edmonds, TV. F. Edmonds, Walter E. Addison, A.
11. Lane, A. II. Lane, Trustee, parties who are, or

may he interested in subject to be disposed of names

unknown, R. W. Flnnry, T K. Hflfvay, L. C. Ilarvay,
J. B. (riles, C. TV. Goodpastcr, Win. Richards, TV. D.
Powell, Southwest Virginia Mineral taud Company,
Appalachian Rank, P. C..Thompson, P.C.Thompson,
jr.. Luciiida Thompson, Julius Kaufman, Morris B.
Mayer, Alfred IL Mullinsand Llewellyn N. CrelglerJ
(composing the firm of .Tlulljns ft Urelglcr,) I). TV.
Rots, J. M. Hardin, The Looker Campany, properlv
the Turner-Looker Company, R. P. McConuell and .1.
T. McConuell, (composing the firm of R. F. MeCon-
nell ft Co.,) it. B. Wood and J. J, Hager, (composing
the firm of M. It. Wood ft Co..) toapp«ar at the Clerk's
office of the Circuit Court of the county of Wise, at
. he rules to be held for the said court «>u the tirst Mon-
duy* in March, 1803, to answer; a bill in Chancery,
exhibited agaiuat them In mir said cotui by R. C.
Ballard Thrustou,Trustee. And have then and there
this writ. Witness. J. E. Lipps, Clerk of our said
Court, at the court house, the 27th day of January,
1S93, and in the 117th year of the commonwealth.

Teste: J. E. Liers, Clerk.
A Copy Teste: J. E. Liers, Clerk. . 9-4t

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Thrustou, Trustee, vs. W.T. Bvrting et al,pursuant
to n decree rendered in the shore styled cause on De¬
cember 19, ]H91, the undersigned special commission¬
er, will, between 11 o'clock a in., and 2 o'clock p. m.

of
MONDAY, MARCH 13, 1S93,

on the premises, sell at public outcry to the highest
bidder, lots Hand /i of Block 29 "Improvement Cb*s
Pint No. 1,'" Li«; Stone finp. Va., selling in the order
named and selling only the tirst named lor, unless It
be necessary to sell both in order to satisfy the afore¬
said decree.
Said lots lie on tlie South side of TVyandotte Ave¬

nue, beiween Bast 2d and East 3d Streets.
Tkhmsorsai.r: One third of the hid in cash, the

balance in two equal installments, due in 6 and 12
months from day of stile, with interest thereon. Pur¬
chaser to give his non-negotiable notes therefor; title
to be retained until purchase money is fully paid mid
a conveyance directed by court.

11. C. McDOTVELL. Jr., Special Com'r.
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit court of the coun¬

ty of Wise.
Thrnston, Trustee, Plaintiff) *

Against [ In chancery.
TV. T. Derting el al )

I, J. E. Lipps, Clerk of the said Court do certify
that the bond required of the Special Commissioner
by the decree rendered in said cause on the 19 day of
Decemer, 1891, has been duly given.
Given under my hand as Clerk of the said Court,

this üutli day of January lSirj.
Teste: TV. II. Boxn, 1). Clerk.

¦\7IRGlNlA: Office of the Circuit Court of thecnun-
* ty of Wise on the .'«Uli day of January 18SJ3. In
Vacation.
J. J. Kelly, Jr., Pit*! i Original

Against / and Amended Bills
A. J. Steiumaii, Dft's. ) In Chancery.
The object of this suit i., to record and set aside a

a lease executed todefendeiit A. J. Steiuman and
Joseph I). Price by John llunsucker, dated September
löth 1874, und recorded iu the Wise county Court
Clerk's office Deed-hook 3 p. 1G0, on a tract of land
Containing 31H) acres more or less, situated on the
Roaring Fork of Powell's River, Wise county, Va.,
which tract was conveyed in fee simple to the plain¬
tiff by said llunsucker, by deed dated January 16th
1SS1, recorded in Deed-book 5 page 39J. And an affi¬
davit having been made and filed that the defendant
A. J. Steinman is not a resident of the State of Vir¬
ginia, it Is ordered that he do appear here within l.r>
day after-due publication hereof, and do What mi.y
he necessary to protect his interest iu this suit. And
it is further ordered that a copy hereof be published
once a week for four weeks in thedtig-ätoueGap Post,
ami that a copy he posted at the front door of the
court-house ot this county on the first day of the next

term of the county court of said county.
A copy Teste: J. E' Liers, Clerk.

U. T. Irvine, p. q. . 9.4t

yiRCHNlA: In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
v Court for the county of Wise »u the 2tilh day of
January 1803. in Vacation.
Thrustou, Trustee, >

Against In Chancery.
T. M. Sampson, et al. '

The object of this suit is to recover judgment
against K.M. Hardin and TV. E. Harris, or either of
them hi the snui of $2183.34 with interest from No¬
vember 11, 1880 and costs, and to enforce the same by
personal decree and by foreclosure of the lien reserved
iu a certain deed from Bijr Stone Gap Improvement
Company and IL C. Ballard Thrustou, Trustee, to W.
E. Harris and E. M. Hardin. dated November 1I,1<SS:«.
on lots 1, 2, 3, 4. "). C, 10 ami 11, or block 12; lots 9, Id,
11, 12.HH.I 13, block 11 dots 19 and .>(> of block 37,"Im-
p°rovviuVutCo'8 Plat No. 1." ot Big Stoiie Oan, Vu. Ami
affidavit luiyblg Ixt-n made that (J. J Itecil, K. VV.

Reru, C. TV. Gocdpaster, K. IP Goodpaster, 11. B.

Clay, Jr., T. M. Sampson, I). TV. Hots, J. M. Hardin,
P. C. Thomson, P. C. Thompson, Jr., LuejiulaThomp¬
son, Altred Mullius. Llewllyn N. Creigler and J. 4.
linger, are non-resident* of this state and affidavit
having been also made that these are or may be par¬
ties interested iu the subject to be dispottcdof whose
names are unknown, who have no: been made parlies
defendant to the bill in this cause, the said parties
defendant are required in appear here within bfteen
days after due nbllcatioii «d this order, in the clerk's
office of ottr s.dd court, at rules to be holden therefor,
and do \\ hat is m ccssiiry to protect their interests.
Audit is ordered that a copy of this order.be forth?
with published once a week, tor four successive
weeks, in Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed
In the town ofthe Rig Stone Gap,in the county of Wise
State of Virginia, and posted at the front door of the
court -house or taut' county, on the first day of the
next County Court Tor the said county after the date
of this order.

A copy Teste: J. K. Luts, Clerk.
BuRitt ft McDowell, p. q. 0-4t

-\/li;ftlXlA: In the Cleric's office ot the Circuit
.

"
i uurt fo," thet otiniy of Wiseon the 2tith day of

Jai.uary, 1S03. iu vacation.
ThruNimi. TritMce, i

vs. [lu Chancery.
J. W. I o.\,Jr.,et al.,)
The object «.f tins suit is to recover judgment

against Thomas H. Walker, io the sum of $1,141.63;
with interest fnun January 1st, ls:<<), also ngat; sl TV.
H. Harris utid K. M. Hardin, o. «ither of them in tlx-
sum or ^l.HI.Uii, with interest from s;«ld dale, m king
a total of f'J.-8 :..'ll ami inten si. ;>mi itgabtSI JohnW.
Fox,Jr., and Um. K. Shelby, or either of them, iu
the sum of $l,:tS3^tl with interest as aforesaid, (ihls
to be a pan of ihe t >tal of the tirst two aitbye m« ii-

IHtiied sums,) with c.»s5s, utid to enforce the same by
foreclosure of the vendor's iien, 'eserve.1 in a deed
Ironi P.ijj Stone Gap Improvement Company and B.C.
Bmllanl Thnn-lon. Trustee, u> T. II. Wiiiker, TV, K.
Harris and K. M. Ilardiii, dated January 1st, 180(1, on
the following lots in the town «.r Big Stone Gap. Wj.-c
County, Vlnrlnln.to-wit: Lots 1. 2. an 3. of block
.".4: and lots 3 ami 4 of block K2, as shown and
d-signal'd mi n map «>f Ri:rS:«>ne Gap; marked ami
kn»wu as "'luiprownient C-iniii iny's Plat No. I,"
which i- on r.-c»»rd lu the office of the Clerk of Wise
County Court; md nffidnt it hrtvlug '.<" n made Hi i

iThomas H. Wniker. P. C.Thorn;.<« r, P, C.Thomps«»>».
Jr.. La« Inda Thomp-on. I.I. W. Rots, J. M. Hardin.
ABred R. Mill'Su*. I i-weilyi: N. Creigler, J. J. Unser.
Wn . MeOeer. e, Jr.. Ji.nn*- La'ne Allen. AI J. Cawidb
and ThouiU". C. Kulherfont «r<« 'nm-rtsidents of t i..
state, and als«» affidavit having b-en made that there
areortnav be pnrtb'sintereMtod in the su10 r.t tf» be
deposed of whose naniSSare unknown, ami as all u
said pirtlcsare by the bill in this mit«:, made parti.-s
def-ndant t'le'iiald parlies defendant are r«'..nire«l to

rp ear within flfteeii days .-.fter tine puldlc.itIon oi
lhl« o.-'ler. in the ('lerk'-* offlct' at our said, court, at

ru' s to ln> fndden th.-refor, ami do what is tu-ce^sary
o r-trci Ciir !nn»resti». And Ii !s '«Vife'e»! that a

copy ».? ild« order be firthttjtli \ u1dbflhd;<>ue'-c
Wei'k« for four snrrr^slw week^ 'n tl e Big S!»ne Gap
Pos ', a u.¦wsp»p»-r i rinif-l bt (lu* town of Big Stone

Gap'. In the County of Who, Ss.-t:.' of Xirtzi it, and
itout d at the fro'is d'tor or the courthOB-e of sohl
county AftiTthedat- ot Ods yrder.

A Copy Test: J, E. Ltws, Clerk.

W- D. OSBOKAJ£ & CO.,

iMMdlesborough : Planing : Mill,
Dealers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Inside Finish, Cypress
Shingbs, Yellow Pine Hopfihg. and Glass,

SPKCI Ai.TIKS.
GLAZED, J W. D.OSCORNE, Cen. Mgr

if- fWOrR TELEPHONE NO. 33.
'

AND QUEEISTÄNNE. ) On L, & N. R, R., Near Depot

VIRGINIA: In ihc Clerk's Oflire of the Circuit
Court of t .. County »r Wise on the 7th any of

January l.Sitt. In fat-ailon.
Thruslon, Trustee. Plaint i'l.j

agniusnt > Crowbill In Chancery
L. II. Vaughn et al IVMidanU
Th object of this suit is to obtui» judgement over

hi favorof Ute suhl U H. Vaughn and S. S. McCpr-
tnlck again** P. A. Moore anil 0.-E. Fox for the sum

of $76.55 with iut'- est thereon fr m >o\. Sib ISOU

until paid and the sum i f ?"O.'OW with inn-rest thereon
from Nov. 21st 1892 n til paid. An i an anidavit

having been mad.- and filed that the defendant F. A.
Moore is not a resident of tlt« State 0/ Virgitda.it i<
ordere»! that he do npear here within 15 nays after
due publication hereof, and do what may Ik? net. j
essay to protect his interest in this suit. And it is
further ordered that a opy hereof Ik; publised once a j
week-for four weeks in the Dig Stone Gap Post, and
that a copv be posted at the front door of the court- j
house of this county on the first clay of the next term

of the Ciointv court of said county. A Copy. Test:
R T. IRVINE, p. q. J. E. LIPPS, Clerk.

LAND SALE.
The undersigned special Commissioner, pursuant

tofa'deerecof Wise County Circuit Court.iendere«l on
the 8th day of December. l.s'rj. in the chancery
cause of 4. C. Stewart agianst William McGeorge,
Jr., will expose fur sale on the tftth day of Feb¬
ruary, ISO"", between the hours of 11 o'clock a. m.

and 1 o'clock p. m., of said day. In ftoiit of the In'rr-
mont Hotel, iti the town of Dig Stone Gap. Wise

County, Virginia, at Public auction, to the highest
bidder, on the following terms, to-wft: all rost of

said suit ami all co>ts of sale and one- thin; of Mia
balance of the jmrchase price cash in hand, an i the
residue of said purchase price on a credit of one and
two years from date of sale,in two equal installment*,
« tract of land situated on the north side of Powell's
Mountain, lu Wise County, Vlrg nia containing.53.24
acres, being the same tract of land mentioned in the
bill and proceedings of the aforesaid chancery cause

The purchaser will on l!i<" day of sale I« required to

execute to the undersigned spe lal commissioner hi<
note with good personal -oenrity for the deferred in¬
stallments. Given umh r niv hand this the"16th day
of January, ISO**. H. v.W.SKKKN,

Snecii.1 Commis. i uier.

VALUABLE BIG STONE GAP REAL
ESTATE FOR SALE.

Pursuant to a deciec of the Circuit Court of Wise
County, rendered in the chancery cause herein
pending of- Kappcuheinicr Hardware Co., vs. R.
Williams A- I'.io., and others, the undersigned
special commissioner will proceed, on Monday, the
23d day of January, 180*1. at public outcry and to the
highest hi M«*r. on t:i.¦ preti)is is, to sell the two lots*
f laud In the hill mentioned, which are situated on

Wood avenue, In the town of Hiif Stone Gap. and
were conveyed to Wm. I). Jones, hy M. I). Wood and
wife, by deed hearing ibite May 5th, 1W, and re¬

corded in Wise county*sdeed-book. S, page 21«.
Said sale «ÜI be made on a credit of tajelve,

ighteen and twenty-four months, except as in cost

of suit and sale, which shall he paid down on day of
sale.
The purchaser must execute homl hearing interest

from date, with good security, for the deferred pay¬
ments.
This Dec 21, 1892.

K. M. PULTON, Special Com'r.
In the Clerk!« Ollk-e of the Circuit Court of the

Colin Iv of Wise.
Kappeiilieiiner Hardware Go., PFITs.*,

against > hi Chanccrv.
It. Williams k Um., et. ul., IWls. )
I, J. K. Lipps, Clerk of said Court, do -ertlfy that

the bond required of the Special Commissioner hy
decree rendered in said cause on the 18th day of

¦ April 189.1, has been duly given.
I Given under my hand as Clerk of the said court,
this 21st dav uf December, 1S!I2.

Teste...1. K. LIPPS, Clerk.

The above <alc is post|toncd till February 25th, 1893,
January 2.1189*1. K. M. Pulton, Commissioner*

NOTICE.
That pursuant to the authority vested in me "by the

last will and testament of the late James M. Mnney-
I11111, now deceased, I will on the

20th Day of March, 1893,
that being the first day of the March term of the
Circuit Court of Scott county, Virginia, at the front
door of the court house of said county, oiler at public
outcry, to the highest bidder, the farm described in
said last will and testament as the John M. Lane
farm upon the following terms: One Hundred Dol¬
lars cash In hand.the residue in one. two and three
years time, equal installments, bearing interest from
day of sale. Itoiul, with good security, will be re¬

quired from the purchaser and title retained until
last pay men!.

THE LAND TO RE SOLD
consists fit a tract containing, by surface measure¬
ment, lour hundred and thirty-five acres, more or

less, in a good state of cultivation. Is well adapted
to crops and grain, has a good dwelling, orchard,
barn and oiil-huihliugs; is well watered hy numerous

good springs and branches.has a tine Maple Sugar
Orchard and a large quantify of poplar, oak and
other forest trees.

THE LAND IS SITUATE!)
on the waters of Copper Creek, almut eight miles
northwest from Gate City, and three miles east from
Clliichport, and is on the public road leading from

Clinehpoi t over Copper Rhlse to ("ate City. It is a

very attractive ami desirable location for a home and
110 doubt will be found a great bargain. The title Is
regarded as perfectly good.

Full information given on application to the under¬
signed.
Gate City, Va., January 12.1S93.

W. C. R. STRONG,
Administrator with the Will annexed of the Kstäte
of James M. Moneyliun, deceased. 7-91

CABANISS & CO.,
eo;*AMissiÖ.\ MERCHANTS,
Solicit Consignments of all Kinds of

Produce.

x< f3i old "SArKü;TC\r,
Pctrrxhnrg, \'u., January 10th, 1893.

Your ntt'ciitiuti is invited In Hie. follow-

in": t|imfalMiiis of our market TO-DAY:
WllK.VT.Good to Choice, . 70 to 75
coun-tGooi|. 50 to 65
oats.Winter Seed,. . 42 to 45

Spiiug. 37 to 40
ri.ortt.Fine to Talent,.,'t 00 to 4 SO

BLTTICti.Cln h e Vetb'W,. 23 to 25
Prime. 20 to 22
Common to good,. 14 to 20

srxmiiKs.Kggs, Freeh,.. 22 to 24
Feathers prime new. 4.'t to 4"
Iri.-h Potatoes, per bush . 75 to 85
Sweet Potatoes, per bid.2 25 to 2 ."0

Apjd.s. viC' li, per hbl.2 00V» 3 00
Onions. p.> bbl.25040 :100
Dr> ssi d Turkeys "udders, f.-n. jier lb. 11 to 12

"
'

Hens, fat, per lb. l:i 10 14
Chickens, each as In size,. H" to2U

Ducks. 20 to .".l)

ipp'es. Tf> i d.'jier lb. 4 «0 t>

I'eaehe . D: i tl, jiifl"il. 8 l»«T2
White Deans, perBus.1-65 to 2 no

I'abbage, per crate.2 50 to 3 (i;i

Mutter, K/gs. Nice White Menu , and Dried Fruit,
dl in active demand ih|s week.

Pt fl.TKV.Nice stock lti demand at lair prices.
Send Invoice Day of Shipment.

E. M. -HAT-VDIAJ,
Real Estate..& Investment

BROKER,
Office, Iatermont Hotel Building,

Bir.STOXEGAP,

Caveats,and Trade-Marks obtained, end all Pat.
>ent business conducted for modckatc Fees.
!Our Gftioe ts opposite u. s. patent oft-ce
, and we can secure patent in less Ume*Uuu tiiosc
i remote from Washington.
I Send model, drawing or photo,, with descrip-
»tioa. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
i charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
! a pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,*'with
jcost of same in the U. s. and foreign countries
-sent free. Address,

I.A.SNOW&CG.
OH». f>AT«ftrTWAUHtMOTO«, O. G,

AdvertiMjrt*'will lin.i itgn-atlv to id.-.

atUaiituge to usr thu culunota ofjlut f,u,

"'HtlllBBMBHaBlilS'tflM'

TheSundaySun
Düring 1S9S THE SUN will be of sur¬

passing excellence and will print more

neics and more pur'' literature than ceer

before in its history.

'i he sunday sun
is the Greatest Sunday News

paper in the world;
Price 5c. a copy. By mail, S2 a year

Daiiy, by mail, $6 a year

Daily and Sunday, by

mail, - - - - $S a year.

Address Ti-i IS SUN, New York,

Just Received.

3. L, WHITE!» I CO.

V.'y::.:.!..: t'.- Avenue,
Bi^ stone Gap, Virginia,

-UP U.KliS i\'-

STAPLE AND FANCY
FAMILY

GrMoci$muzs.
Also a full lino of all kinds of COUNTRY

PRODUCE kepi on hand at all times, such as

Nice Fresh Butter,
q Eggs, Chickens,

Turkeys, &c.
We have an arrange menl by which wc 2fct

Ja supply of the above named articles ouch
j week, and can* nhvays-give von the lowest
prices. Give ns n call and let us convince you
that wc can save von money.

I SHOE wot rip.
So3t Cal: Shoe in the "^crld for the prtoo.

W. L. Douglas shooe are sold everywhere.
Everybody chculd weGr them. It is a duty
yoa owe yourself to get the beat value foz
your money. Economize in your footwear by
purchasing VV. L. Douglas Shoes.whloh
represent the boat valuo at tno pricas ad¬
vertised above, 23 thousands can testily.

Tako No Substitute.
Beware of frnud. None trcuulne without W. L.

Douglas nann? and price stamped on bottom. Look
£or It v»kcu you buy.

W. L. Douglas, Brockton, fllass. Sold by
For Sale by JOHN' >l. WILLIS & CO..

Big Stone Gap, Va., und E. H. OCLDS,
Norton. V».

RiPANS
TABULES,

Ripans Tabules are com¬
pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known
physicians and endorsed by
leading- medical authorities
everywhere. In the Tabules
the standard ingredients are
presented ia a form that is
becoming the fashion with
modern physiciansandmodern
patients everywhere.

Ripans Tabules act gently but
promptly upon the liver, stomach and
intestines; care habitual constipation,
dispel colds, keadaches and fevers.
One Tabule taken at the first symp¬
toms of a return of indigestion, or
depression of spirits, will remove the
whole difficulty*within an hour.

Persons in need of the Kipans Tab¬
ules wili fend the gross package
most economical to buy. It is also
in convenient form to divide up
among- friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be
had for 15 cents.

zo SPRUCE ST., NEW YORK.

Owingto the fact that! sell strictly for cash, arid that
trade has increased fully1ÖO per cent in the last sixty
and, having permanently located at Big Stone Gap, in orderte
attract the attention of the public, and further incre;
trade, I am now offering every article in my Immense si
the small profit of TEN PER CENT over actual cost. | c
supply all your wants in the way of

MEN'S, BOYS' ÄND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.
LADIES' ÄND GENTS' FURNISHING GOO!

Dm Goods, Notions, Boots and Slioes, flats, Fancy Goods
LADIES' CLOAKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, Sc.

All the above department* nrc full and complete in every rwprct. jielow t quota
articles, which are k,clliic5iers,'*and will convince you that you can save moacy by ir.i

Clothing Departrm .

no

real! heat the r'brMTli Ctotl
iu New York, at the bauki r.|
est manufacturing concerns >>r ;;>..

Dry Goods and Notion Departrpent,j
In tIiis department I have the most tremendous

line ever seen in thi> part of the «täte. Read some of
my prices : Good Calico from 4 cents tip : Good
Worsted, «ich ä* »eil* idsewliere fbf WJ^,"going at 6lMUH «ock of ilenV, Vrnft'lf* u»l
cents per yard : Ububl&wldtb Maids, pricjj«liHfwhercH ami Overcoats, which I will *
l!0 cents, only 10 cent? per yard : (omhI Domestic.! t|WM ,.v competitors can Ianbleached and unbleached, from 4 cetirs up : Früh of 1!1V. prrces : j|en*,« si;it>.
the Umm Domestic, the best lirnnd made; sold else- .j ;.Suits.sack, strait;where for 12 cents, going <"t 8 rents per yard. A Hue c«ssl meres, diagonals, Scot
selection of fine Gashlniere», Mohair, French Flan-j t.jal «.rsteds, ,vc, which
nels, Trlco, Indies'fMuth Waterproofs at astonishing <;>.'y<) ..^ ..^ ( .,[;.,
lowprices. 4"> Irish Mnen Towels from ß cts up.' A s,,j,s ftom$1 15 up. |>
complete assortment of Hue Irish linen TableCoders. Lng from iiicttium grade to tli
Napkins. Ltce Curtains, New bys, Toboggau Caps. ,jw v..rv |,.VV(.Ht "iiu.,,.... ..-
1 led ford Cord, Suspenders^ Hosiery of all descriptions, p.(,v s' Overcoats, all goln« a(Rood SihioI Cotton; '.> for öcenM; Clark's 0. N.T.,
the best ii!.oi<-, only-v o-nis; liest Huiton-hole Twi>t, Gents' Furnishing Depai
2 for Scents: Needles and Pins, I cent a paper: Men's
Wool Half Hose. 1« & i:ts and up, and all other goods 1 '¦"' ";"SI "'''J*"':: s

in this department in proporti.Virginia ¦ * J shirts, iroiir22 cents up ; Hen
Boot end Shoe Department. Drawers'from £1 cent* up, ami

... , department ruugiug in same nrmI have 209 different styles of Boots and Shoe?, from ' 1

a low grade-of machine work to the Finest Hand-, Cloak Depart!
nindetmods. I can lit any and everybody and gnu r-1
antee satisfaction. : S,'»''M? l»«'dq«wrter.s f,.

) Children - < loaks. 1 have in st< c
Hat and Cap Department. dreirsand Misses* cloaks;

... 'i l.olies'. Misses' and Children'sllfl dilTerent styles of Hat», ranging from medium c,,i!ai>Itows, A c. Tin latesigrade to the finest Imported made. Men's Wool Hats [, v'" ,1,*. (,,.,!,, nr|ci .
from 25centsu]i. .»II other prices in this department
rangeaccordingly. Trunks and V;i!i..
Watch and Jewelry Department.

I have a hatidsbme and large assortment of Watch¬
es, Jewelry, &c, all going ;'t r«mk»bottoia prices. .

Tranks and Valises of all k i-t
big stock of Stationery, ti.
-In.-i* for 5 cents. Thousands
numerous to mentloti.

The reason I sell so cheap is because. I bay for spot cash. b, lieve in Quick Sal
stock is large, I be styles are elegant and my prices low. Com one, come all : both gi
on me and examine' my goods and I will treat yon courteous, « liether you pureh i

ccming from a distance purchasing to the amount of $l.Vwill receive a hamUoim; pi
the large sign of

ITT
Wyandotte Avenue, near East Fifth Street, Big Stone Gap,

Organized and Chartered 1832.
Half a Century in Active Operation. Insures against Firs and I

ASSETS, $650,000. - - SURPLUS, $365,0C

mia nre r Man
INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOND, VA,

.Half a Centuty.in Active Operation.
The Company issues a Short and Conipreli.enslve Policy, Free <>( i'< :t

ions, and L: hern I in its Torlira ami'Conditions. All descriptions of h
Country or Town,. Private or rublic,* Jnsnreti ;il Fair Rates and on I'

Wm. H. MCCARTHY, Sec. Wm. H. PALMER, Pres

-FOR RATES APPLY TO-

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'l Ag't, Big Stone Gap, V

Remarkable Sales anrl Wonderful Ite
Oner 300 Dam's Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety I

Id tbe Counties of Wise and Lss.
. This i- a wo nl *i Till record to be attained iu m> short ¦< Ihne, but there are reason f
reason for tin? . |e of thi> large number of DAVIS «sj.\Vi\"<; ."VIAClllNKS In

W. IL BLANTON, Bid STONE GAP. VA..
i<* th»» fact that the people reeognlyo and declare the DAVIS as (he best, most m

SewingSlachlneV^r invented. In this territory mctij ladies-have tr|ed*inimcroti>
chines, with which they were well plcaeed until they saw the superior quality id work

i! irylng this Avoi:de<ful, llght-riimiing and htiiidsomt; macl>Iue, it-, many poluta
. hen, v ere so iiiitleeable that they were no lougcr sat.slied with any other inachlln .

.»der for a DAVIS. The rffillt is that L have taken in.n^.part paym«nt D.'*s;- -

i'lt IN 10s, ovi r Hsj machines of other makes.many of lie m. comparajivel} m "

Kcniembcr the I>A.V.IS has only SixAVerWing llcerr': and is"lbe ie« m simpu-. coi
..erffct imichiiie over made. Kvery part I .iiaircnf the Cefy hesi hiate'ria) ami ll
by the I la via Sewing Machine Company as well hk by myM If, for live years from ill

The Davis Sewing Machine oftlce at KpnxvUle, 'iVnu.. after liaviug worked thai lenli
during the fourth year t old over 1,500 Machines, which gm-s to show that tbe inon
the DAVIS the better they like it.

I am now receiving numerous orders for machines from panic- who hcretofon
DA VIS, but on seeing.the superior ami satisfactory work it is «'.r>ii,.» for their m l^hl
voluntary orders.

!favlng formed so many pleasant acquaintances sii c Um iln« at Kig'Stone Cay,
inch phenomioal success iu'aiy husinesM, I have dcterr.iiuc»! :>> j.« r\itanenily cujitimii tl
u-o every honorable eflort In my jmwer to place a DA VI S S K\\ I N't; M ACHIM; i
the surroutidimr conni iv w here a flrst-ch^s machine is wanted. I have supplied
UigStone Cap with a Davis machine.

I keep in Mti«-lt a toll supply ot DaviM Sewing .Mail.Sue lj. :u,ir>, Sr«<i!«*. Oils, A e.

me at my (drir. in building formerly occupied by the Gem «h» u, readj and anxious t<
whetlicryou buy i.rtiot. \'. rv Revpectfullv,

W. H. BLANTON

W* E>. HARRIS«
^.REKL ESTHT

Office Clinton Ave: and E. Fifth Street.

Ät<3- STÖRTE GAP,

CGÄL,
IRON,

TIM-EE
" M'ttvc for r.;ile (.',,;,}. {r.n .nt]' TjhiIk i l:ir<!-. in Wise. Diekens«

counties; Viijjtsia. and portions of En'stcrtj ICenlitckr. 1 |ia»

]Be?st Coal'Properties
for sale tri Virginia, adjacent lo the raüio.al. ahfch 1 can offer in -

Iwiintlarliv. Tht< propcities ate well ieented for jMocnl iie\<
.inality :in<l quantity ot' lite coal attested fiy we!! known uiinetologist>

I also have 11«* la igest animint of the i»esf BtJSIXBSS and I1KS1!
EMT in HKJ STONE GAP, liollt fniproveil and unimproved.
oilloM-to purelmse or sell property herosboMli] eonsnll nie.

All ConiiiK!ui'c.i!i'mk- answered and Dil iiiformntmn i-lieert'ullv r

Add.es-. ' W. E. HARRIS,
P. 0. \lnx2->s. me, STOXE cai

% FOR .MXI&lMG CAKS
-AN:D--

Castings' of Ädl Kinds
We fill your orders at.^h'e tlowe^t Cost. We make as:-

Write for .Prices. Big -S&ftc &<sp Crate and Wontiv C .J
' Bi« Stone Gap. v1


